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DURHAM RECORDER. horse. There was only one
thing about it that its owmi
could object to, and that was its HIHU MUMWISIJ,

The management f Blind Tom

will givo 3,000 forfeit if tho Blind

Tom, who will appear at Stokes Hall

Friday night, is not the genuine and

original Blind Tom. .
' '' um

o- - (.)- -

lVnulli'Mtt jew KliM'lilnu Here.
New Yoiik, Aug. 31. Another

large party of Hebrew refugees was
landed at the barge office to-da- y from
the Cunard steamer Ktruria. They
were detained by the immigrant au-

thorities for examination as to their
physical . and financial condition.
Many of them are penniless and came
here with their families, being driven
into believing that they would be
welcomed here and provided with
homes by this government. .

VHE FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL SESSION

OF THE

JEDICAL' COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA

will begin on Jilonday, Sept. 28th, 1801 and continue forTsix

months, ( Write tor Catalogue.

J. S. DORSET CULLEN M.D.
DEAN OF THE FACULTY, AND PROF. OF SURCERY.

july-l- .

-- ()

V. FOLLETT.

Millinery,
Ooo.In. OimmIm McIoeteilMitli

IS, C. i.
MAIN STREET,

lifers

Important Notice. ,

To our friends and patrons: From
this date we have decided to do busi
ness on a cash basis. In justice to
all of our customers we are forced
to adopt this policy. You will find
it more to your advantage now than
ever to trade with us, for we will buy
our goods in car load lots, discount
our bills and can sell cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere. ,

--
, t

You will always . find ' a complete
stock of fresh goods to select from at
prices lower than ever. ; , .

We have marked down the old
stock and it will be sold regardless of
cost. Now is the time for bargains.'
Let those buy who never bought bo-- '
fore. You will find it to your ad-

vantage at our cheap cash store, i ,

Mr. X. rs. f arthing and J. 11. f ree
hold have control of the business and
will be pleased to have their friends
come and see them.

Come early and avoid the rush for
we are going to sell goods.

Your mends.
26-l- Fabthino & Dl'kk.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
I'M Best Balvi in the world for Cuts

Bruiio, 8orea, Ulcern.Salt Rhetiin, Fever
Som, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Chilblaint,
e wna and all Skin hruptiooa, and positively
Ourea Pika, or no pay recjuired. It ia d

to give perfect aatufiction, or luoney
relunded. ' rnoa at oentf par Dor,

For aal by B. Blaknall k Co. Durliam
O .. .. ..... ,..
Physicians recommend Shrin

re's Indian Vermifuge in their
practice as a superior article for
i . . . i , i

aesiroy ing ana expeiung worms.
Only 25 cents a bottle.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

TOBACCO

. AX' FANCY GOODS.
HJf Latest vvles in Bl

IMPORTED AND' DOMESTIC
reloreni'i: ( tlie ue iln iiikI times nl

J. rCUSTOMB RS.
TRICES TO THE SUIT TRADE.

cm ORGAN COMPANYcoo

BROS. PIANOS

ATTEITIOi!
CHASE

iff - J

I .II I

1

l8 : Xo. 7 K Hroad

"I

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Lwtiiron lilu at the old location in

cminty
Kiiteniler 8rd, ut 10 O'clock A, M.

f 10" inutlie irx'hlnKinlclrwiS bythePrcxIdeiit.
Th'i 1,,'lilit aroinvutl u b pruiMfUt.:

Wufi u'iV.1 n Haia. I and .
KiAftm.ftlit'Ms " '

tiuiui f l'.iillitln AM idit!n,) Ko. to. .

JOHN '. t'HOWHLI., eKKMtl.KST.

'1'ai.MrvCpi.ijeusfaHK,
angSO Durham,!. 0.

IIIEESinOWlllLlMl.
The Next Term (Begins

Sept. 3. '.Entrance Ex-

aminations.' Sept.' 2.
$ai uer temi'. NiT youni? men ofTuition and cliai'Mvbir will bv aiiud with

schol&rBUlpM&iid ltmuM. BuideH ti Geurnl
Counw of Study, wlilvb otter a fide rangti ot
elective studies, there are tounuw in Jjtw, X

KiiRinexrlnic. For caialugue, in:,
addreaa the President, '

GEO. T. WINSTOM,
Inly-M-i !""""- - - Chapel Hill. N.O.

Buggies, Buggies. , ,;
I Pheatons, Pheatons. ,

!'.. cars, carts.;,'. ,;,r:;;i' ;
k For all kinds of prices of Bug-
gies Pheatons and Carts, call on
K. I. Rogers, , Proprietor Dur-
ham Marble Works, Durham,
N.C, ,.'.! '.' . .'july-22- ,

' y Certain Relief for
: LIVER AND KIDNEY '

"
TROUBLES ';

by drinking water from, the ;

Alstons Sulphide Calcium
Mineral Springs
fif THK PINKY M'OODS'

of tba Golden .Belt of North Carolina.

12 One Half Gallon Bottles $1.50.,

.. i Address"
'

" : -

Hendtrsoii, Vance Co., N, C
julv 15.

GftOWERS

Cii Tohacco!

ll. I - rrriuo mci mr - we arc prc

prices arc taken into account.

good. Send your 'tobacco to

go

. You will find us

K. O. Currin, Buyer
). 8. Smoot. Buyer,

J. D. Bullock. Buyer,
John Wchb. P.iiver.
W. A. Bibbitt, Buyers,
C. F. Kingsbury,;Buyer,
B. Glenn, Buyer.

tey at tlie Iulvei-Hlly- .

Mr. Charles liaskervillo, of Colum- -

nis. aims., has been chosen as Assist- -

wit in the Chemical Department ot
the University. He was a student of
the University of Missismppi, and
from there went to the University of
Virginia, nunming the study of elwm- -

istry for two years, and graduating
in that department. Ho has since
pursued a post graduate course in
hemmtry at the vanderbilt Univer

sity, and brings high testimonials
from all his teachers.

Ulltid Tom Frlduy N Iglit.
This wonderful prodigy will appear

at tftokes Hall, Friday night, Septem-
ber 4th. An exchange say b of him:

He is just as much of a musical
and imitative wonder as ever. John
O. Bcthuna, the son of the old mas
ter, and raised right along with him
was his manager and handled him on
the stage, explaining all his work in
the program as tho. man with illus-
trated lecture dencril(08 the sce nes his
tereoptican spreads before his audi

ence. Homo timo ago Mr. Uethune
died.- - Since then Tom does his own
descriptive work. He repeats word
for word, emphasis, reflection, and
all, the speech his master used to
make, and then goes on and does the
work as though he had been simply
talked about instead of talking about
himself. Ho is an idiot, and as black
as negroes can be produced. He was
given but one talent and that the gift
of music. , That one gift has made
Blind Tom since early boyhood oneof
the wonders of the world. "Blind
Tom" is about 40 yearsold. He lire
with his mother in New York City
and travels under the care of Mrs.
Beth line, widow of his former owner,
in the South."

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it u pleasant
and refreshing to the taxte, and acts

jently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanse the sys
tem effectually, dicnels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
inly remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its aoti n and truly beuehciel in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreealae substances, its
many excellent naU'v commend it
to all and have on.,! it the most
popular remedy known. ,

hynip of Figs is for sale in 50c
and' II Lotties by all lading dmg-gwts- .'

Any sellable dniggirt who
mar not have 't on Land will pro
cure it prouiptly for sny one who
wishes to try iu Do not 'accept soy
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Uunriiu. tt. i ton. t
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!!

JONES
" AND

LYON.
Srnilmnnwl Mils. Limine of hummrr Mai.

KnliM-ttfx- nuwlr ami almttlr UprrnN (or

Vfonday, September 1st.
ju.iUtloM an (or CM"! n dfuuLDdtnl to

wpflr prmnt nuil-- tli itiitmrtaBltr off

jfwir.
Hunt am prtcaa hi Unw Oomk, mumra la

fnrofVKlo
Twenty cent Wool Clmtlice, 84 cents,
Fiftv cMit Wool Chulliea, 20 cents
TJiirty-nv- e cent Cashmere, SfS cents.

nveecnt Henrietta una
eenw.

IV.Uar fifty ltroad Cloth, tl.15.
And other in same proportion.

Wash Dress Fabrics.
Tlii- - n'k mat Uw b4 nf mnaf tbtotn.

V will wH rurry atmla inm rntrto nr.
Tbcr mnt bt m11 lb aratoa Imwtit, What'
vrrrlhrlum. Oirr 1ttrtVwll. TMNfnrR
Meat Oinghain, value 43c now
tucs litv--n Cluuubrays, value 15c
now 91: American Ginaham, value
10 now 7 lc ; lst A tnerienn 8att,en,
value SSneW ISc; 1'lnid ( nc mdiee.
vaha l.V now sic and here is a
ehamv fr houwkeiniers to buy fine
Ijm-- at low nriena, Kleir .iit Para
ak Tnll Linen. (lc, was .V Very
flue Tuble Linen 75c wasWH;. Ki--

nanls of Table Unen mid i l half
down tow4s and aikm. t.nrked
at priww to quickly sell.

Shoe Department.
SI pairs Women's India Kid Patent

tip, uutton lioou, ft a puir. rcauit-- a

from si.zs.
IS pairs Women's Patent tethi'

Button lioota, tS.ftO, reduced from
1.50.'
25 tmirs Ziecler Women's Kid But

ton ltoota, 12.75 s pair, fiiatt
3.mi.

Men's Fine Hand Hewid dlf am;
Kaiw iroo HIkm. CongreMS and Hols,

1. itsI'mihI frtun Is.lHi.
MeiiV Southern Tie Calt Hhovs. 12.

25. uced fwm
Hpecinl low prices in Rubber floods.

OXFORD IS YOUR MARKET!

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2, Wftl.

It won't do an editor much
good; a western papor says:
Get your appotita on the whet-
stone of imagination for the
coining oyster.
. An exchange says when a

New Jersey - mosquito. .. tackles
an unripe dude it begins to re-

alize that if all flesh is not grass,
some of it is very green.

In a private latter from the
editor of tlvs- - paper, he .says,
there came near being frost in
Indianapolis, Ind., last Thurs-

day night. Hence Jack the
Nipper may turn up among us
at any moment.

Prof. E. W. Kennedy has
returned from a trip to his old
homo in Tennessee, and will
open the graded school ; next
Monday, and the indications are
that the coming session will be
a prosperous one; there will be
a large number of pupils in
both the white and colored
schools. ,

About the same over here;
the Halifax (Va.) News says:
It is now thought, from informa-
tion received from all parts of
the country, that the tobacco
crop has been severely injured
by the recent wet spell of
weather. "The wild lire" or

"frog eye" has made its ap-

pearance, forcing the farmers
to cut their tobacco in a green
state, in order to save it.

Heavy shipments of wheat
are passing over the North and
Western railroad, and in addi-

tion to the grain produced along
the line in Virginia, there is the
promise of a large movement
from the West via the recently
established "Cumberland Gap
Dispatch Line." One contract
for 300 car loads of Western
flour over this route has jmt
been made. Lynchburg Ad-

vance. -

The summer months h:ive
been going fastcrr-gone- , until
today, the 2nd day of Septem-
ber, and we shudder as we
think how so very little has
been accomplished in road-workin-

We are inclined to
think that some overseers have
been taking a liip Van Winkle
nap. We have no fault to rind
with the hours dragging no;
Oh. no! They go wiiii lightni-

ng-like rapidity, and The Rk
toKOKa's mission is and will be
to keep up with the road nys-to-

'

The summer is over; boa.it
not thvself. O depizen of the
citv. that thy summer has been
inexpensively passed at the
home cf thy country relative;
for even now that relative hath
said unto his wife and his son's
wife, and unto his daughters
and his daughters husbands,
and unto his cousins, even to
the third and fourth generations.
Lo! the winter approaches, and
our friends will to pbmsed to

ee us in his city home, where
theatreR, lectures and uch I'.ke
vanities do biguile the time.
Let us flee unto them, every ne.
And they will come, sure; verily,
they wui have their revenge.

A man hot a thousand mile
away says he wants a wife who
has sen ne enough to sUnd still
and not howl when a kthhs-hopp- er

i crawling up her stock-

ing. An old friend standing
bylold him that it was a lottery
business, and gave him the fol-

lowing amusing incident as an
illustration of the chances in lot-

teries: A dealer in lottery tick-
ets had purchased one hundred
ticket in a horse lottery as he
had done before in the hope of
selling tho tuuw among his
large circle of acquaintances,
hut fate was against him, and,
try as he would, he could not
succeed in disposing of hii un-

fortunate purchases. Nobody
seemed desirous of winning a
horse, presumably upon the
hypothesis that the animal
would probably "eat his head
off." At any rate the entrepre
neur had to be content with hi

bargain, so he sat down and
awaited the result of the draw-

ing with all the sang froid he
was capable of assuming under
the depressing circumstances.
Judge his surprise when tho of
licial list of winning numbers
was published to And that one
of his despised numerals had
won for him a "beautiful white
horse," In high idee he set out
for the depot with a halter in
one hand and the winning num-
ber in the other, prepared to re-

ceive his prize, take it homo in
triumph and display the same
to all those of his friends who
had declined to embark in the
speculation, but tho ways of
the world are mysterious, and
thosaof horse lotteries peihaps
more so man any other, for up
on claiming his prize the tin
lucky winner was doomed to
experience the most sad and
bitter disappointment. Heauti
fulof form, blameless of color.
of tho most virgin white, and
ueyond criticism in every par-
ticular, was the beautiful white

HARDWARE.

inanity, for, sad to relate, it
was made of planter of Paris.

- ..I .,1

Who Is He? .

From Silnday's Danville Re-

gister: The Weekly Mail of
yesterday contained the follow-- "

ing: "We believe we have
found the meanest man. He is
a Danville merchant. He is al-

so a 'pillar' of the church. Ev-er- y

Saturday morning when the
Mail comes out he calls a news-
boy to him and takes a paper.
Instead of handing a nickel to
the boy, he sits down on a box
or barrel in his store, looks over
the paper for from Ave to fifteen
minutes, hands the paper back
to tho boy and 'guesses he won't
take one this morning.' He re-

peats the operation a few times
until he has read the paper
through. If the church is sup-porte- d

by many such 'pillars' it
must b m danger of falling.",

' Yodiik hokum.
Saturday morning, at BraHHfield,

on the R. & D. about six miles from
town, th-e- e, colored boys broke into
the section master's house, where the
section hands kept their dinners, and
stole their provisions and some of
their wearing apparel. A Mr. Ham-
ilton is the section master, but Willis
Moring, of Durham, was acting in
his place. The boys were chased to
Morris ville and on to Carey, but were
not caught.

A CroalcltiK Nucee.ii.
Put it down for a fact that the rain

crow knows bis business. The goose
bone mar fail, and the mackerel sky.
and the red sunset, and the raiabow
in the morning, and even the aching
of corns aud twitr.hing of rh matic
limbs, but whim the rain crow tunes
hinharp in the early morr ing and
croaks his early melancholy croak,
it will rain insideof twenty-lou- r hour
just as mire as preaching, find a great
deal sooner than gome preaching. At
an advauce agent to advertise a rain
storm the rain crow is a croaking
Sucre.

Tmunwn lglMlulurw.
NAhHMLLK, Tonn., Aug. 31. The

extra semion of the Forty-Secon- d

Oiiior.il Auwubly of Teun.-sne- e con-
vened at noon to 1 ly, and uf t t li-- 1 g

to the reading of the Governor's
messiige adjourned till tomorrow.

In hi mustMie the Governor inci-

dentally sturgettts the purch:iM of tin
develojied oual laivlii upon which a
penitentiary can be erected with a
view to working mine with erarict
labor, thf coal to be sold to the pub-
lic.

Moving Around.
Mn. James Southgute ft Hun

moved Monday theJeftVcu of their
oilice to their handsomely

fitted up rooms over the Mctrehead
muk. 1 he room they are vacating
will be hVx.l up in a nice manner for
W. A. Water A Uo., clothiers, who
will move just as noon as it can be
completed. Then, in turn, Sir, M.
ft. VVyutt will move in tlie Wright
IkiililinK, (the room vacated by Sla-
ter Co., i where be will open a neat
ami tempting family grocery.-Whe- n

all of the g intlemm ift fixed in
their new ,)uiirtera tliey will redouble
their energies for the fall trade.

1HIIIKAI1K. ASH IIKKOiC.

The Xohlf Acta of Man t'ndrr !lm- -

Tlie dutinterented and noble acts of
our county man, Col. Benehan Cam
eron, in the Third Creek wreck, have
lieen read of throughout the length
and breadth of tlie State. A cool
bead in a great calamity w a great
gift, and on this occasion the Col
presence of mind was tlie cause of
xevenu uvea twine saved, it was a
icrand piece of work for humanity
The Kaleigh Chronicle speaks of him
in this way:

Col. Benehan Cameron is the hero
of the wreck. The public is familiar
with his heroism and presence of
mind, and he is entitled to all the
commendation and reputation that he
lias received, ins wisdom, bis cool-
ness and bis active operations to save
his fcllow-auffcror- s cannot be spoken
of too frequently or in terms of too
warm praise.

Tlie Italeigh Ncw-t)bs- ei eranys:
The action of Col. Benehan Cam

(mil on the occasion of the wreck
seem to us now to be perfectly not
ural just what he ought to have
done. But w hen we consider the

that surrounded him, we
feel like complimenting him for hav
lug such seli'imNHuHMon, such eool

in, siieh judgment in the trying
and novel Situation he was placed ill

v e tec! like applauding the powtwur
of such a stock ot admirable common
sense."

That Trrrlbl U.mwiney,
Judge Kmw'll, whoaotne tint ago,

mimc that the jig wiut all up with
the in ttit Mate, ctirw--

out the negroes and went into hi
hole, comes out occasioii.-ill- for an
ainne.

He was in Washington last Satur
day, and this is the way the Tost

"I want you Vi slate."
he said, "that no third party ticket
can win a solitary Hoiithern Mtate
from it allegiance to lcm'ieracy. If
LA, Polk, himself a North Carolin
ian. should be the third pnrtv uoml
nee fr the lYiwdencjr, 1 i!pdge you
my word that he would not get
enough votes in bis own tftate to till

cigar bi, even if lh4 were all
counted.

"N . air; it's ordy a Democratic
fun, and it ilneMii t amount to nnv
thing. The Alliance mn are simply
fighting to get control ofthelvmo.
cratic machine, aud whether they
nucceed or not they cling to the old
party. Even Cleveland could carry
tlie Hotith, and he is of all men the
mot dwfasU'ful to the Allience

WE WANT

Manufactu.er's &.ai"h
douse

for Pianos and OryaiiH; OrK.uiB
and Pianos at Wholesaland Re-

tail, ORGANS $50 tH 15l);
SHEET MUSIC 10c. COPY.

PI A NOS $200, $11100.

Write for catalogue, sent frw
post paid .to any. Address all
communications to

Richmond Mus'C Co,

street, RICH MOD, VA

AInslie,
Manufacturers

Fine

Snow's Wife-

. .W A -- 1 1

inng it aiuug, liiv niuru

We have alarger stock than ever. See our No. t i A

Stoves for 10.00, 1500 and 18-00- . 833 x

Stoves for PacHng Earns,

CROCEEBY,
Hall Lamps, Libra;)7 Lamps, and and Lamps,

iiVsS and SlX)ltTINO GOO US. AIX AT OLU l'KICKS.

LOWEST PRICES AT

LLOYD'S Hardware Store.
pared to ray IuGIIER rRICEb, I6r SNO W WIRE- -

CURED. than an other market. .., Freight are, '.cheap, a

mere trifle when increased

Oar railroad facilities are

Oxford, N. . you will get David A
turn. Buyers lor all clauses from every part of the

world are located in Oxford.

CARRIAGES

PHAETONS

All' Business and No Prejudice!.- -

Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadowa Warehouse,

Bullock &.Mitchcll. Banner Warrhuumv v.

Cozart, Rogers & Co , Cciitro Warchouac.

R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse,

R. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warchouae, BUGGIES.
CALL Oil WHITE FOH PRICES.

RICHMOND, VA,
in hi -- 11

AIO)

! ftllrk). 1.00

oil Tinm l.0
4.N

Vootic.Vs Wire Tobacco Hangers

J. M. Currin, Buyer,
W. C. Koed, Buyer,
John Meadows, Rtiyer,
WilkiiiHon l?ro., Buyer,Meadow & Yancey, Buyer,I. 8, Osliorn, Buyer,
F. O. Bransford, Buyer,

UllliSiJ
VIIOLESAIE

I J I1 1 M S,

GBOCSRS. CAN BE USED IN ANY DARN.
turn u oft l! H In-- , wbfn niml. Himplmt. CbmpHit .ml Mmt Id h. X.rktt.

100 llrkal-omnlrl- IT Wlrra

rsicKt100 ll'-- Cnmplrli- -
I.4HMI Hlmlll ftltTk.).!
D.icIk, per IMItl)

NO. 178 Main Street
LYCIIBURG, "VIRGINIA,

Bond xjo ji. ti?i.xa.Ij orrri3rtWHO '

JONES
AND

LYON

mpl tilrk mm Wlr far real.t Ttwll Tbci Caltnrr ad Carlt IliKt.
ACENTS WANTED.

TOBACCO HANGER M F G CO., Houston, Halifai Co., Vi.
folk."


